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Wleny Christmas; to fill...
May the joyl of this, Yuleticlc Season be many to you 
and yours. May the Heaven* guide your thought* 
back to the place where the Savior was bbrn. 

On this day may we remember 'Hit -wordsi "It i« 
more blessed to give than to receive,' May we 
remember Christmns ai the Birthday Anniversary 
of Our Savior.

See You in Chu rch
 '..,-.-.'. TODAY!

With' trie Hope tKat More People Will Come to CKurcH This Series Is Sporisore'd By the 

Torrance Ministerial Associaton and Made Possible By the Following Civic Leaders:

A*P STORES
All A&P Stores Cloud Sunday! 
1330 El Frado   Ph. 7M

ALIEN JEWELERS
Finn Jewelry   Friendly Credit 
1321 Sartorl Ave,   Ph. 87

BAKER'S FURNITURE
"We Will Not Be Undersold" 
H12 Cravens Phone 2251

DICK BAHTflk
Your Chrysler & Plymouth Dealer 
1889 Torrance Blvd.   Pb. BOS

BENSON'S SHOPS
"You Are Proud to Say

W, E. BOWEN

1337 Post   Ph. 911

FRANK'S FURNITURE CO.
Complete Household Furnishings 
1534 El Prado   Pb, 1448

FEUtEB MFO. CO.
Diamond Ahra.lv. Tools 
1128 Border Ave.   Ph. lilt.

JOHN WILE* JONES CO.
Chemical' HpeclaltlM 
1D04 Border   Ph. Ml

KENNY'S SHOE REBUILDING
Comfortable Old Shoes Rebuilt Like New 
1278 Bartorl   Ph. 1378

LA OALERIA FLORIST
Distinctive Flowers for All Occasions ' 
Delivery t Wire Service. Member r.T.D. 
1GE7 Gramcrcy Ave.   Ph. 831

LAWSONS JEWELERS
Your Torrance Jeweler 
1317 El Prado   Fli. 3181

LONOREN AIRCRAFT
To Worl 
n, Torra

MoMAHAN. FURNITURE
1300 Sartor!   Pb. 3811

NATIONAL BARBER SHOP
Wo Give Service 
1413 Marc«lins

NATIONAL ROME APPLIANCE
Appliance Headquarters 
1367 Sartorl Ave. ~.Pb. It

J. J. NEWBERKY CO.
5c - 100 - 3Eo Store 
1376 Sartorl   Ph. 1349

PARRISH STATIONERS
Typewriters- Ottlje Equipment 

Uarcellna Ave   Ph. 877

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
Tour Local Chevrolet Dealer 
HW Cabrlllo   Ph. (117

HOWARD PERCY
Koaltor Insiiror
3234 Torrance Blvd.   Ph. Itl

ROTHS MARKET, INC.
Open Every Nile 'til 10 for Tour Convtntii 
1321 Post Ave.

STAR FURNITURE CO,
Complete Household Furnlshltjga 
1265 Eartorl Ave.   Ph. 625

POST AVENUE MOTORS
Automobile Soles & Service 
1388 Post Ave.   Fb. 678

TORRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP
Lighting, Flxture» and Repairs 
1431 f'arccllna. Phono Tor/! 667

TORRANCE HOBBY SHOP
Your Favorite Toys & Hobble! 
1219 El Prado   Ph. 17E7

TORRANCE LAUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANING

Largont ami Most Complete

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
Quick. Dependable Brrvlne
1418 Uarcellna   I'M. 60

TORUANCE TEE VEE

TWO MACK'S ELECTRIC

WHITTI.K8EY MOTORS
ikBiito . rlymuulli Drillers 

MOO Cabrlllo Av».   1'hone 114i

Second Edition 
Of Bass Map 
Is Off Presses

The second edition of the most 
popular angler's publication ever 
issued by the California Depart 
ment of Fish and Game the 
striped bass fishing map Is 
now off the presses and avail-
iblc '

Ferry Building office In 
San Francisco.

The revised edition Is printed 
In two colors and details striper 
waters from the Golden Gate to 
Highway 09. Alox J. Calhoun, 
recently appointed chief of the 
Inland fisheries branch, Is the 
author of both' edition's. '* " "

The importance of the striper.

Lights on PCH Not Justified
Hopes for traffic signals along Pacific Coast Hwy. where It borders Seaside Ranches and 

Hollywood Riviera were dimmed this week with the announcement that a survey by the state 
showed signals were not justified or desirable.

In a letter to Assemblyman Vincent Thomas, O. T. McCoy, state highway'engineer said 
"a thorough traffic study of Pacific Coast Hwy. from the west city limits of Torrance to Haw-
thornc Blvd., including the Rob-*
irla Rd. Intersection, was re 

cently completed. It was found 
that signals were not justified 
or desirable at this time."

The letter was In response to_ 
pleas from the city which had 
been forwarded to the Depart 
ment of Public Works by As-

indicated by the listing of 8. 
fishing resorts in the San Fran 
cisco Bay and Sacramento-Sal 
Joaquin Delta areas: Calhoun es 
timatos that move than 200,0<H 
anglerg catch about 1,500,0(X 
bass each year.

Among the new features o 
the map are suggestions fo 
the inexperienced angler and i 
chart which shows the monthl; 
catches of party boat anglers

Church
Calendar

CENTRAC CHURCH
EVANGELICAL 

UNITED BRETHREN
toarceljna A Arllrigtqn . 

lev. Homer H. Miller. Tor. 131 
30  Sunday Scnool 
:00  Morning Worship 
:30 Youth Fellowship 
i30  Evening Worship 

Midweek Worship Service 7:00 
Wednesday evening

FIRST,LUTHERAN CHURCH
!V. Paul Wcnske. pastor-
itjne Tor. 891 Res., Tor. 33t?-W
mday:
;30 Worship Service.
:45-Sunday School.
:.)5 Worship Service.

Channels Advised 
  However," McCoy wrote, 

was determined that channeliza 
tion to provide protected me 
dian lanes for left turns from 
Pacific Coast Hwy. at the In 
tersections with Paseo de Ora- 
cia, Roberts Rd. and Hawthorne 
Ave. would be desirable. Plans 
and estimates of cost for this 
Improvement are now being pre 
pared, and as soon as they are 
completed consideration will be 
given to financing the work,

Priority Unknown
"How soon the project can be

financed will, of course, depend
upon its critical priority as com-

Liquor Ban 

At Lakewood 
Postponed

mblbing of alcoholic bever 
ages at the Lakewood Country 
Club will continue to March 1, 
rather than ceasing on Jan. 8, 
the Board of Supervisors decid 
ed last week.

The action was taken at' the 
request of W. J. Shehan, sec 
retary of the Lakewood Cham 
ber of Commerce, after 
the board had previously voted 
to halt sale of liquor at all 
county parks where golf courses 
are established.

Negotiations for the separate 
sale of liquor are now In proc 
ess, Shehan indicated.

pared to the deficiencies at tion for the Installation of Big-
other locations on the highway 
system," he added.

McCoy added that the area 
would be kept under observa 
tion and that any Intersection 
where sufficient traffic .develops 
will be given farther considera-

nals.
A request' 'for some 'traffic 

control measures at Scpulvoda 
and Hawthorne drew the reply 
that a study of the intersection 
would be made, Assemblyman 
Thomas reported.

May we express our sincere wishes for a very 

Joyous Christmas Season and a 

prosperous, Happy New Year!

A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION"

TDRRRHCE 
nHTIOHRL BHIIK

MEMBER FEDERAL INSURANCE CORP.

Here is why we have

applied for a rate adjustment 

...our first in 31 years
The Southern California Edison Company has^ applied to the Qlifornra Public Utilities Commission for pet- 
mission to make a general rate increase.

This increase in your electric service rates to be the first in 31 ytari—will add" only.a little to the average 
domestic customer's service bill about 25 cents a month.  

Actually, your cost for Edison electric service has been going down constantly since 1921. But the burden of 
increasing costs of operation, construction, capital and greater tax burdens all the effects of inflation have 
made a rate change necessary so we can keep up our high standards of service and meet the requirements of 
both new and old customers.

Specifically, these are the principal reasons why we are making this application now:

1. Costs of everything we nead have skyrocketed. Out 
costs of labor and materials have risen to new height!, and 
taxes now take 25 cents out of every dollar we receive 
from sales of electric service. Every item in our operating 
budget has soared, just as every item in your budget has 
soared (except electric service), making it harder to 
match income and outgo.

?, We must continue to build new facilities as we have 
been and are doing. A principal factor enabling us to 
avoid.a rate increase until now was the refunding of 
a large part of our outstanding securities a few yean ago, 
which reduced the company's interest and dividend re-' 
quirements. Also, Edison's generating capacity, before the 
inBationary period and since power from Hoover Dam 
became available, together with the company'! transmis 
sion and distribution capacities already built, made it

possible previously to serve a large proportion of (jut load 
growth with pic-inflation built hydroelectric plants and 
other existing facilities. But those factors no longer have 
a'ny significant effect in helping the company compensate 
for inflation. The ever increasing demands for electric 
service must be met with new facilities, constructed at 
inflated cost*.

3. As is true with any other business, we must pay a fair 
rental for the use of money to buy, build and operate fa 
cilities to meet the growing demands for electric service. 
This means that we must offer to stock and'bond holders 
earnings which provide reasonable returns for the use of 
their livings, and which will encourage them to invest 
in the Edison Company. There is no other way for this or 
any company to compete for the capital it needs.

about the increase 
and how

it affects 
• 'you:

Faced with our situation moat any other business would simply increase 
its prices. But for the Edison Company, and other privately owned public 
utility companies in California, rate increases must be authorized by 
the California Public Utilities Commission. The Commission will hold 
hearings on the company's application and then determine whether the 
company may be granted the increase for which it has applied. Under the 
proposed increase, the average domestic customer would pay about 25 cent* 
more per month for electric service, 

Electric itrvice will rimain ibt biggest bargain in modern thing.

fOUTHIRN CALIFORNIA IPIiON COMPANY


